
 

Expression Of Interest for the role of: 

Coach or Manager or Assistant Coach or Team Official 
 

 

This form is to be used by anybody seeking appointment as a team coach, manager, assistant coach or team official with 

Noarlunga United Soccer Club inc. 

 

I, ______________________________________________________________________________(full name)  

of _____________________________________________________________________________ (address) 

D.O.B: ___________Ph: _______________ Mobile: ________________ Fax:__________________  

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________  

 

am seeking appointment as coach / manager / assistant coach / team official (strike through non-applicable roles) for 

the following team ______________________.  

 

I hold the following FFA or State Coaching License /Accreditation (please attach copies): 

___________________________________________________________ date of issue: _______________ 

____________________________________________________________date of issue: _______________  

 

I have the following experience in coaching or managing teams: 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

I agree to the following terms:  
1. I have read & agree to abide by the attached FFA Code of Ethics. .  

2. I acknowledge that the NUSC may take disciplinary action against me, if I breach the code of ethics.  

3.  I understand that NUSC is required to implement a complaint handling procedure in accordance with the principles of 

natural justice, in the event of an allegation against me. As such, acknowledge that NUSC may rescind my 

appointment as coach or manager by resolution of the committee. 

4.  I acknowledge that disciplinary action against me may include de-registration from the FFA’s Coach License 

Registration and the ASC National Coaching Accreditation Scheme.  

5.  I agree to abide by the directives of the NUSC Management Committee’s and NUSC Director of Junior Soccer & 

Development.  

6.  NUSC will provide information on various Coaching Development Programs available within FFSA and as convened 

by Football Federation Australia.  

7.  NUSC will provide support and encouragement to all appointed coaches, managers and team officials.  

8.  Team fundraising initiatives must have the prior approval of the NUSC Management Committee.  

9.  The use of NUSC letterhead and logo must have approval of NUSC Management Committee 

 

Please refer to the Harassment free Sport Guidelines available from the Australian Sports Commission or contact the NUSC 

Management Committee or the FFA if you require more information on harassment issues.  

 

 

___________________  __________________________  __________  
Applicant Signature   (If under 18, parent/guardian signature)  Date  

 

 

 

 

Noarlunga United Soccer Club inc | Wilfred Taylor Reserve, States Road, Morphett Vale 

Website: www.noarlungaunited.com.au | Email: support@noarlungaunited.com.au 


